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sweet little player In the backfleld.
Negotiations have 'been under' way

for some time for a game with Pull-
man high school next Huturduy but
as yet the contest Is ' not clinched.
Coach Ilunloy wants to take his young-
sters on a trip this coming week end
and Is counting on the Inland Umpire
team to come across, it is hardly
probable that there will be a football
game on the local field next Saturday.

Every man in t5i0

clues loizw 4h& answer
1 Grocery 526. pArv'g Other Dept's 78 QF sekvjcl:
H f MEN'S STORE

Tirst and Second Lines Work at
STILL GOING ON IN OU1! MEN'S STORE'j Scrimmage While Coach

Tells Young Hopefuls Where- -
EADY FORin They Lack Zip and Go.

' Defensive will be more Hppsrent In BaleGA doson high school lads, clad Inthe play of Pendleton high Kchnurs SLID

'PROFESSOR HA3KIN8. ,
WAS A kindly soul.

'

BRIGHT ON some subjects.

BUT 80 absent minded.

THAT ONE lay at tho barber's.

HE TOOK off hli collar. .

white trunks and Jerseys, are working
tut every night back of the school for
a cross country run soon to he held.
The youngsters are taking turn

football team the next time the green
and fold warriors trot out on the arld-Jro- n

than In the Kood Ulver Rame.
Coach Dick Hanley . otarlod off the
'ek yesterday afternoon by pitting

first and aecond tram linen In scrim-ma- e

and teaching the boy that islp
and fight In the line are necessary ad-
junct! to a wining team,

i Tin bright Kpota In llunley's defen

around tho hill, getting wind for the
distance run, that will probably be
held In conjunction with one of the

ONE DAY be had tube.

OF RADIUM and he told. '
'

..
THE STUDENTS til tbont ft, .

h T

AND FINALLY, bj mistake,

INSTEAD OF the tab's. '

HE PULLED out one.

OF HIS cigarettes.
i

AND ASKED the class. .

t m .

"WHAT 18 the one thins;.
-

.

WHICH DISTINGUISHES..
THIS MARVELOUS substance,

i ,

FROM ALL othere on earth?'.
AND THE class roared.

"THEY SATISFY."

sive are his two guard. Bill Kramer

final football gatai of the season.
While Coach V nicy is at work

'rilling his football siuad. the runners
take their Jaunt for about a half hour.
There are several likely looking run-
ners In the bunch and Hie race, which
will be run chiefly through the city
streets, Is predicted to be a hot one.

nd Temple stand their ground
wen and generally break through to
do the work his tackles should be tak

;.?3
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fig care of.. .Goedecke and Rogers are
Vl boys for high school tackles but
backed the bruising tactics that char

REacterize tackles of an sll-s- stamp.
y ftteond Team Hold Mist

J The second team line last night fre

TO GET shaved. . r

AND FORGOT where be was.

AND KEPT right on.

TILL THE cash girl screimed.

AND A barber (topped him.

HE WAS a greet smoker.

BUT HE'D often put

THE BURNT match In bit mouth.

AND THROW away,
f

THE CIGARETTE,

HIS 8TUDENT8 loved him.

HE WAS tr, rulL

OF FUNNY surprises.

quently tore holes In the first team
TO WASHINGTON LINEUPand plied up the huge hulks of Ken

KEATTLE, Oct. 26. (A. P.) for
the first time since the start of the
season, the University of Washington
football eleven Is up to Its full strength
according to Oaeh ijeohu'd Allison.
The return of Giy Norrls and tlleii

XI THAT Is It you're tlwavs wanted
VV a cigarette to do? You know
the answer. Chesterfields do It

not only purse your taste, they
tatitfy! Its all In 'he blend a
.cref blend of fine Turkish and Do-
me :e tobaccos. . It put Chester-
fields where (one can touch them
for guallly anil value.
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nedy. Rogers and Goedecke or "suck-
ed In'' Warner nicl.Cs.hlll, ends. War-
ner was less effective than his com-
panion at the, right wing and both
looked better after they were drilled
tri their cut-i-

With the coach standing at his flr.it
line's backs, shouting directions at
them, the boys looked better. Ken-
nedy got down and piled things up for
the second tenm, while Rogers and
Uoedeoke, stUf-armc- d their smaller
opponents In the second lino and show-
ed signs of defensive strength. If the
seven men In the first Hue were fight-- .
Infer mad and remembered their in-

structions, they would be unbeatable.
The youngsters have the stature and

strength and are for their coach. Com-
pared with what footbabll they knew
six weeks ago, they have developed
wonderfully. By the end of this week

Southwlrk to tho Imckfield and Her-
man Miller and Captain Ted Kaulk to
the line puts the local elevenjn a good
position, campus deposters believe, to
give Ktanford the short end of the
score when the two teams meet on
University Held Nov. 8.

BOYS' SUITS
BOYS' OVERCOATS

BUY NOW AND SAVE.

MEN'S SUITS
MEN'S OVERCOATS
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

CIGARETTES ;
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H&nley expects to witness far better
results In the showing of his tine.

'
IMtfc Back In Unr-n-

--Perry Davis, who was Injured In the
game against Touchet, Is ready to run
plays again and probably will work

j'ock was elected president. An exe-

cutive committee was appointed to
adopt a set of rules and make up the
schedule. . . .
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PHILADELPHIA, Oct. S (A. P.)
The United States Amateur Hockey

association was formed today with Bos-

ton. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, St. Paul
and Cleveland making up the circuit. .

Sheriff W. M. S. Haddock of Had- -

Mrs. J. G. Bryan and daughter Vida
have returned from Walla Walla where
they were called by the death of Mrs.
Bryan's father Joe. Klngsl. .

Church services were held in the
Da.pt st church Sunday when Rev.

Inte the backftejd again this week. He
wag playing at left half when Injured
hut he may W lveaa-tura- l at-1 full-
back, the coach Intimated. Ha Is a Cornelius Fcliowts, president of the

nf thfl Australian ballot system. Since. JInternational Skating Union, annouttc
Portland. Albany, Astsoria and othered he had resigned as head of th.it Stockton formerly pastor of the church

body. He na made honorary presl- - here addrerscd the congregation
dent of the new hockey association. The wet weather has interfered with

seeding operations and a number of
farmers of this community have not
finished.

Oregon cities held municipal elections j

under the new law. Pendleton may do j

likewise without fear of. taking a
-- ng step. " ' !

f i

A delightful reception to pupils
and friends of the Pendleton Academy

HALF DOZEN GET QUIZ Present PriceQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

For Pure Food Saturday evening by thewas iven --ONteachen.

(From the Daily East Oregoiiian,
, October 26, 1892.)

Yesterday evening Miss Retta Culp
had the misfortuno to step on a nail,
which penetrated her foot and Inflect-
ed a painful Injury.

A band of 4,000 sheep belonging to
J. Harnhart and William Baker will

I.OS ANOB1.KS. Oct. 26. (A. P.)
Sl witnesses' were hard Monday by
the county grand Jury Investigating, al-

leged corruption In pacific fount bs--ta- ll

Jeague games In the year 1919
season.

They were "Shine" Scott, colorcil
trainer of the Vernon club: Art
Fromme, Vernon pitcher; Pete Schnei-
der, Vernon pitcher; Forbes Aicook,

Catarrh --nnnot Be Cured i

y LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, ' as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a iocs! disease, greatly tnfli
enced by constitutional conditions. HALLf j

CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrl
It is taken internally and acts througt
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH j

MEDICINE (t what produces such won-

derful results In conditlc--s.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
p. J. chsnev Prow., Toledo, O.

Paige and f

Oakland
Guaranteed until July 1, 1921 by their respective

, factories.

0. E. HOLOMAH AUTO CD.

soon arrive from the mountains. Dur-
ing the winter they will be kept at the

Pure food is as important to the nation's health
as the air we breathe. Food must be good to give the
body the proper support. That's all we sell here-j- ust

good, pure food. Everything you find in our.
stock has been literally hand-picke- d and chosen for
our discriminating customers.

Vernon utility; Victor HI Levy, a Los Farnhart place.
It Is probable "that the coming cityAngeles merchant; and Matthew Gal

election In Pendleton will be by meanslagher, baseball writer on a Los An-

geles newspaper.
William Hiimler, IS. J. Mulligan and

Jean Dale, members of the 1919 Sail
Ike Clfy Club, whoso presence was
desired here, did not appear. Frank
W. Stafford, deputy district attorney. Phone 46
sul(t heho9d jthey would eU"r;Ved- - Have You a Gun?

If not, let us see if this sale will TALK to you

nesday, when the granu jury mwn
632 Cottonwood

Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

We do repairing.
again.

' t

Pendleton Trading Co.
..

'"':''V.,.!-'-- Phone 455 .

.': "If It's on the Market We Have It" - STOP
jiKi.tx Ort. 26. Quito a number

borrowing your neighbors cun any time you go out.
He does not want to loan it,-- but hates to refuse you

of members of tho local Rebckahs
went to Pendleton Thursday evening
where they were entertained by he

n embers of the Pendleton lodge.

The first number of tho Lyceum
nnnrs. na irlveii Monday evening" b

WHILE HOUSECLEANING

Don't forge to have on hand a case of that wonder

fully sparkling and refreshingWHY So Let's Buy a Gunthe Mozart Ladles Quartette. The)
entertainment was well received by the.
Good sized audience

Mr. Marv Montgomery ntid daugh INE--Owf OLIVER PLOWS ter Sarah have returned from a visit
with relatives In Portlund.

in -- itr.ictlvo children's party was
given on Wednesday by Mrs. Vernon

then you own it yourself. I am overstocked and this
sale will continue till all my guns are sold. Come
early and dont wait until some one else gets it.

ARE FOUND IN THE HANDS OF THE
PROGRESSIVE FARMER

""'

The plow it built to moet the most difficult plow-

ing condition. (... ?if:'v The furrows are clean making a good seed bed.

The construction U sturdy, insuring minimum
breakage.

The price U tho lowest the market affords.'

Kerley for her little duuglitcr ma. len
little friends of Miss Ina came to cele-

brate her fifth blrthduy. Thdse pro-se-

were Misses Norma and Alta
Helen Oswald, Maxino Lane.

Adelyn Mclntyre, Bcrnlee Bllnn. Irva
and Lois Piper, Margaret Norwall.
Ullzabeth Clark and Uova Kerley.

All the local teachers attended the
Institute held In Pendleton, school be-

ing closed for tho three days.
Mrs. Luke Hutchinson visited nt

the Norwall Bolt home at St. Johns the
first of the week. She also visited
her daughter Miss America, who Is

teething rw the".
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook and son

Randolph were week end Visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Drew at their

An occasional bottle during these, strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
train of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv-

Besides, it is good for the kiddles. . 05,1

Keep a case of VViue-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottler of All Kind Soda Waters

WN1. RUESCH BOTTLING WORKS

SOL' BAUM
Sporting Goods Man

Hotel fendleton Bldg.StunUs & Storie
t lManufacturer

nCJTDLETON, OKEGOU

home in Echo.
A dancing club Is being organised In

Helix. The first number will be given
Friday evening Oct. 29.

Miss Zelma Flock of Milton has been
visiting the past week with her sister,
lira, FT red Bllun. ...

WALLA WALLA, WJf.IENtLtrrON, OKK.


